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U i am W myn. ".Miwlc lmtli

tAmrm" Trm. Itnt lliorc nrc
Umm yftmt U mmmm h uulmwc
WUm CAmA Mvhmn arrival in
lltmriuln he mm redvitl with
nim htm nm good will. Hlnct'
W arrival lit' Imr cuii't'd ninny
I'jfteftt'tal ch(iitgwt in lliciirmy, for
VihUM Mtf hn.' truly tliunhful. On
lh otlior liniid, if lit if tlio catiH of
(Ih? nitnc! of which I am about
io 'indain, there arc many jier-ito- n

in tlio iK.'lelilwirliood of the
"drill hn" who wnh lit' Jiad
never ioiiw to Ifonolulu I am one
of the )Hrron that have to earn

'
my living by iiilittvork, and nlecp

, from nlut V, a. in. to 12 in. "To
nb'q, t:t chance to dream," Ih very
nfrwhing indeed, but if a nubiance
In jierrnittcd to exlot near you
trhleh preventH either of these lux-

uries, what then 7 Why, n-e- to
hav it removed.

Now for the iiuloance. From
morning (ill night peaceable per
oim are forelbly compelled to HhIcii

Ui thoxe fellowM in the drill died
learning to Mow the bugle. Now,
fir, if the "jwiwerH that bo" require
a competent bugler, it In very de- -

Kirable (hey should engage one an
coon, un poufdMo and get rid of
thoce learuerKi or clue have a jdaco
erected on lop or centre of Punch-low- l

for learnem of thin dcjdrnblo
imdriiment. The poor nick invitlidn
in the lioMpital, i am mire, will
agree with mo in thin proportion.

J require more rent and Hlecp,

and I triiMt tliln nulMauco will bo
soon abated. 1 remain, tdr, youru
sorrowfully. At.v.x. JJoi.mti:h.

While In H'oektou, Cab, some time
Ago. Tlios, K- - Latigan, of Los Iiauos,
tlinl slate, wad tnken vory sovoroly
with eramps otid nud diarrhoea. Ho
chanced to moot Mr. 0. M. Carter,
who was similarly almctod. He says:
"I told him or Clii.inborlr.ln'-- . Colle.
Cliolora and Dlarrlioea Koincdy.nnd
wo went to tint Holdfii Drug Store
and oroeured a boltln nt It. It gftvu
Mr. Carter promiiL relief and I caii
voiioh for Its liAvliig cured nic," For
sulit by nil dAlrs, Unoti, Smith
A Co., ngmils for llio IJawaIIaii Isl-
ands.

SPECIAL SALE
AT AUCTION.

I am limtriidtml by MH, LEVY to soil
lit 1'iiblln Auction, nt IiIm DllY

(IOOUH HTOHB, Fort struct,

On SATURDAY EVENING, May 25,
M 1 O'ulmik,

A larp assortment of Sri Goods

eOKMIHTINO OF

l)nM J'looos, all kinds) Lhooh, Km- -
broldurlns, Olothliitf, itoHiory,

Uudorwnor, oto,

is na oxrollont opportunity for
InrgaliiN. as Im must Imvo room for new
mportatioim due to arrive.

LEWXSluLEVEY,
H'lil Aitotlonoor.

ED. 0. ROWE,
IfoiiMo, Hln mill
Onminonliil . ,

. . PAINTER . .

Pnpor llJiigor and Decorator.

, MANIII'A(irUlli:il 01'

Uowo'h Liquid PUttlllff,
(WO KIiik Htreot.

I'OIt mam:,
A IIOHHIO, JlltAKH AND HAltNKHH
A fur UKKI. Apply nl Hits Olllee.

'J.tf

Ai;niiiiy, III nnd HHIurulism's ' almii.
Mull Kriuimcn, Csllrnrulit. wWinutroH,tor kilvvrimlnr b m4 U it,

(Business Talks
Mo; 'it, isn;,.

If llio Imsinohs in uny ouo
lino wiik oontrolloil by ono

what would bo llio
roiiilL? If tliuro was u (lotnund
for hi.s wiuiN lio would bo
liitlior I linn (.'ru'sii.s ul tlio mid
of u your nnd you would liavo
to pay through tlio noso for
what vim lioulil of lii in. In
tlio I'uitod Statos ooni)otition
Iiiik brought tlio prico of nccos-nitio- s

down to u slago wlioro
people may lmvo thoin and not
lie loohod noon as oxtravngant.
If you will look around among
our stock you will find that it
is iiiuclo up largely ol articles
iur wiiikii you uiivu uvury uuy
use. Wo lmvo luxuries as well,
but, to-da- y wo toll you of
things ncodful about tlio house
Agalo waro for instanco!
There's Itecu n scarcity In Coflca IHkuwh
In town, but o lmvo n stork of tbcm

, Tlmt will ititcri-x- t creryone.

Wo got our goods in agate
ware from La Lance and uros-- I
jean, (lie makers, and they lmvo

j tlio reputation of making the
best goods in their particular
lines in tlio United States. Wo
can got " seconds " from thorn,
hut the first quality is the best
because tlio enamel will not
chip oil'.

Water coolers, limidMoincly pniutcil out- -
sirio

And ciiiilnel llncil iusidc,
Hinnll ones for it family or lnrgo
Ones for n foundry.

Japanned ware includes cake
tins, trays, crumb pans, cuspi-
dors and lots of other things.
Tho prettiest and probably tlio
most useful article in tho lot is
a toilot stand, very neat as to
decorations and complete as to
detail in tho mutter of articles
that go with them.

Tho ouo that will strike your funcy
Huh n wntor tank that will
Hold HUlllclcnt water for tho day.

The prico of these articles is
not in proportion to tho value
of tho goods. You got mor?
for your money than you aVb

used to, but then competition
has fixed that in the United
States wo buy cheap and fol-
low tho same rule injselliiig,
you understand tho "Golden
Rule.

Hotlnucd Ohio l'ot nnd Hlop Bowls
Aro a now tliiiiK with us:
Urfolit and pretty, like a silver dollar.

And you can got thorn at a
prico that will amazo you.
You should have ono of those
bocauso they aro useful and
sorviceablo.

This is a fish-eatin- g com-
munity bocauso tho flsh aro
fresh and of an exquisite flavor.
All people do not know how
to cook them so as to got the
substance.

With ono of our Anto Steamers you
Can steam or Iwil your flsh
And not loso tho flavor.

Thoso fish kettles vary in
sizo from tho mullot to tho
ulua, and the prico goes ac-
cording to tho size.

Farmors' Boilers aro not
used in ovory housohold, but
thoro is scarcely a plantation
on the islands but what re-
quires ono; thoy aro not to bo
found in ovory storo in tho
city, but wo lmvo a fow of
thorn to accommodate tho poo-pl- o

who want them.
Among other useful articles

lot us call your attontion to
ugato and tin basting spoons,
toa and coffee caddies, egg
poachorSj chopping bowls, dish
pans, dairy pans and wooden
potato slicors.

What is bollor with your chop
In tlio momiiiK than a fow
Harntojfo Chips? You can ot them

)y uhIiik ono of thoso slicors.

Our stock is complete in do-ta- il

nothing old or shop-wor- n.

THE PACIFIC HARDWABE Co.

CiiiiuiiIiih' Illoek.

IT PROVED
to me that good goodfi and low

prices are still appreciated in Ho-

nolulu. I therefore intend to give
niy cnntoniors and the public in
general anothor opportunity. I
beg to call attention to the special
bargains in our line of

Wool Goods, Cashmere, Flannelettes & Flannels.

Sale will commence MONDAY, April 22d.

im:. s. levy.
TTort Street,

Havana Flats

is the latest novelty in cigara. This is a per-
fectly flat cigar. The filler is Havana of a
very hih grade and laid in, like the sheets of
a book, in the same way an cigars that cost

150.00 per th msand. The outside appear-
ance of the cigar conforms to the filler, and is
perfectly flat. Those of our cigar customers
who have sampled thuin pronounce tho Ha-

vana Flats of excellent quality and of unique
and attractive shape.

Havana Cigars

by reason of their superior quality and name
are usually sold at high prices. "We have an
excellent line of these cigars direct from Ha-

vana. While the quality of these cigars i at
the top-not-ch our prices have been scaled down
to bring these popular cigars within the reach
of all.

Manila Cigars

need very little said in their praise, for they aro
wcty known here to every wnoker. It would
be difficult. to get a better cigar for the price
at which Manilas are sold. We allow no one
to undersell us in Huh line. We compete with
any nationality. Remember that when look-
ing for Manila Cigars.

HOBRQN DRUG CO.

New Goods ! New Goods !

Suitings, Serges, Trouserings,
Linen Duck, Linen Drill, Flannels.

IDIRJSSS G-OOID- S !
Lace Stripes, Organdies, Pongees,

Sateens, India Linens, Victoria Lawns,
Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Ribbons,

Laces, Flowers, Feathers, Etc.

SAILOR IE3LA.TS !
Mos-juit- o Nets, Art Muslins, Cretonnes, Madapolains, spe-

cially adapted for Ladies and Children's Underwear.
SOLE AGENT F0IJ THE

Renowned "PEARL" Sewing Machine I

At tho marvelously low prico of $30.00. Guaranteed
equal if not superior to any machine over imported.

L. B. KERR, Queen Street, Honolulu.


